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THIS IIIM*SII)K DRIVE residence
Woody" Fulford was the subject ol

Town of llolden Reach against Fu

r»

buiT uver
i The continuing dispute over the exteriornl n Holder! Bench home continuedin Brunswick County District

Court Inst week with the filing of on

nnswer to n suit filed in August 19112
tiv the town ngninst the owner of the
home
Homeowner Flwood "Woody"

Sunset Beacf
Flood AAanac

V.

It took the Sunset Bench Council
only n few minutes Mondny lifternoonto adopt n flood dumngc preventionordinnncc.
After hrief discussion, they voted

unanimously to adopt revised regulationsso that the town may continue to
c|iih if y (or participation in tin'
regular Niiliiinul Flood Insurance
Program. Mayor Pro loin Kd Cioro
was absent

The town had to adopt llio now ordinancesno tutor than l)oo 18 or ri.sk
exclusion trom Uu- flood Uuiurunco
program The program allows propertyowners in areas snlijoot to
flooding lo Iiiiv (IihkI liLsiirancc at
reduced lotos subsidized by federal
taxes it tlioir ouiiiinunlty tokos formalstops to rodiico tho damage that
can rosiilt (loin flooding

'I'lio regulations aro based on flood
insurance maps aoooptod by tho town
in February. In most oases tho now
flood elevations aro loss rostriolivo
than before.

In tho now regulations, now more
rostriolivo definitions of "breakawaywalls" and "start of construction"aro employed as well as now
limits on construction in areas culled
"fioodwnys," areas along channels
prone to damage by high-velocity
floodwaters.
A "break-away wall" means a wall

that is not part of the structural sup
Itort ol a building and is intended to
collapse under specific load forces
without damaging tho elevated |Hirlionol the budding or its supporting
foundation

In coastal high hazard areas where
there is ilangcr from wave wash,
buildings must Ik- located 60 feet
landward of mean high tido and be
constructed with more wand- and
w ave-resistant anchonng. ALso. only

A VERY SPECIAL
POLICY FOR EXTRA
SPECIAL NEEDS
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TIN, Thursday, December 19. 1985

jtlf:

owned by Elwood town wants Fulfc
[ a suit filed by the their original con

lford in 1984. The complaint. Fulfot

Beach Home
Fulford of Koutc 3, Supply, asks that
tiie case involving his home at 195
Hillside Drive be dismissed.
The town, in its 1984 complaint,

asked the court for an injunction and
order of abatement directing Fulford
to get a new building permit, to bring
the house into compliance with an

i Approves
jement Rules
wash-away lattice work or

decorative screening is allowed
below the lowest supporting
member
The term "start of construction"

has been revised to include any work
beyond the stage of excavation, in*
rliifltru' thi> of u vtriictiiro

ami In exclude installation of streets
and walkways.
A development ihtiiiII from the

town's building Inspector, Wallace
Martin, Is required before the start of
any development activities in areas
of s|M>etnl flood hazard within the
town's Jurisdiction It must include a
flood elevation or flood-proofing certification
The penalty for violation any provisionof the ordinance or for failing to

comply with it, constitutes a misdemeanor.Upon conviction a violator
can lie fined not more than $60, imprisonedfor more than Jl) days, or
Ixith Kneh day the violation continuesis considered a separate offense.
Council members had asked the

Kederal emergency Management
Agency for an extension of the IVillideadline, hut didn't get it.
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ird to return the enclosed porches to
struction. In his answer to the town's
d seeks dismissal of the case.

Continues
earlier court order and to do this
within a reasonable time frame to be
set by the court.

'Hie town says Kulford obtained a

building permit for that purpose in
February 1982, but allowed the permitto expire without completing the
work specified in the court order.
That order, issued by Judge

II., ,.11 .Or-.,,,*.- It...* t V,.
4'IUUI !>-«. IJIU.lllLli, VIII LI W null LI IV

house be restored to its "original
perimeter," a process the town says
includes removing certain additions,
changing closed-in porches back to
screened-in porches and changing
the roof line.

Kulford, in an answer submitted by
attorney Elva Jess of Southport, admilsthat he applied for and received
a building permit, hut denies that its
purpose was to fulfill the terms of the
Hraswcll order, which declared an
earlier building permit issued by ttie
town to Kulford "null and void."

Kulford admits the town adopted a

zoning ordinance and that one section
of it governs the expiration of
building permits. Hut he denies the
town's statements about the status ol
the building's restoration. Kulforc!
also denies he ever received verba
notice to finish the work authorize!
by the permit.
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Deputies
Recover
Stolon finnrlcV - v -w w wwv«w

Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department deputies recovered
$109,741 in stolen property during the
month of November.
More than $98,000 of the total was

seized after officers followed tips
provided by private citizens and arrestedtwo men, David Boston of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Gary Smith of
Massachusetts, in the south end of
the county on Nov. 4.
Officers recovered three vehicles

that had been stolen in Florida, a

gun, U-Haul Corp. items, and
numerous items taken in local breakins,said Detective Undsey Walton.
Additional arrests and property
recovery are expected as the local
agency works with law enforcement
officers in several other states in
cracking what appears to be a multistatetheft ring.
Several thousands of dollars worth

of goods stolen in Seaside area breakinswere recovered also with the arrestlast month of I,ane Inman of the
Seaside area. "We believe we
recovered 65 percent to 70 percent of
the property," said Walton.
Also in November, officers drove

85,844 miles using 5,228 gallons of gas
and 18 quarts of oil.

Eighty-six witnesses were summoned.Deputies made 94 arrests as

prosecuting witnesses.
They served 378 civil papers, one

juvenile petition and one mental and
inebriate paper. Deputies also served
144 local warrants and 45 foreign
warrants.
During the month 877 calls were

answered and deputies made 108 investigations.
Four doors and windows were

found open.
Deputies spent 70 court hours on

duty, 12 hours off duty and 320 hours
as duty officer.
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Bright wishes
for the holiday
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i like to take time out for a special
stmas message of thanks to those fine
s we have the pleasure of serving all year
nd! Have a Merry Christmas!
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